Abstract. Planar transformer show great advantages compared with traditional transformer in DC-DC converter for its small size and low power dissipation. However, its performance might not be as effective as expected in high frequency and high current applications for the existence of high frequency effects. In this work, the high frequency effects are analyzed and detail optimization design methods for planar transformer winding with interleaved parallel winding arrangement method are introduced, which can help equal the current flowing in the winding and decrease copper loss. Finite Element Analysis (FEA) results are given to verify the design.
Introduction
High operating frequency and low power dissipation are the tendencies and requirements in modern switching power technology, which give great challenge to the design of magnetic components. As a result, the magnetic component design has been a critical issue in the modern industrial area. Conventional transformer has been not suitable for modern switching power supply for its large scale, high losses etc. Compared with traditional transformer, planar transformer has been widely used in the low-voltage and high-current applications for its small value, low loss and excellent thermal characteristic.
However, planar transformer technology meets several issues in high frequency application. High frequency effects are discussed and modelled in [10] . Planar transformer commonly use a PCB or copper foil as winding which can significantly decrease the skin effect in high frequency. But the thin winding also causes larger conduction losses for the increase of copper resistance, especially in large current application. Parallel winding method is usually employed to decrease the copper loss [2, [5] [6] [7] . But the current distribution is usually complicated and unequal because of high working frequency and the proximity effect, resulting in high AC resistance [2] . Interleaved parallel winding arrangement proved in this work can significantly reduce this phenomenon and decrease the copper loss as a result.
High frequency effects
This part will give a brief introduction to high frequency effects that will cause extra power losses in winding conductors of transformer. The specific high frequency effects contain skin effect and proximity effect, which have significant influence on ac resistance of planar transformer windings. According to the Fridays' Law, we can easily get the flux line around the conductor as shown. With changing AC current, the flux will correspond changing in the same law. Lenz's law state that the voltage induces by the changing flux is of the polarity that tends to drive a current through the loop to counteract the flux change [9] . The current i'(t) induces by the voltage will then alter the distribution of current in conductors as reduce the net current density in the center of the conductor, and increase the net current density near the surface of the conductor. 
Proximity effect
Proximity effect presents the phenomena of uneven current distribution within the adjacent conductors. Two conductors that are in close proximity to each other are illustrated in Figure 2 , assume that the two conductors are closely enough to ignore the skin effect, in which the conductor (a) carries high frequency ac current i(t) and conductor (b) carries no current.
Figure 2. Proximity effect model
However, the actual current flowing in conductor (b) will not be zero because of the eddy current induced by i(t). As discussed above, the flux induced by i(t) will existed between the conductor (a) and (b), which will generate eddy current in the bottom side of conductor (b) according to Lenz's Law. We have known that the current flowing through conductor (b) is zero, as a result, a corresponding current i''(t) that will be equal and opposite to i'(t) will be induced. For transformer winding, the situation may be worse for the existence of multi-lays.
All the high frequency effects will induce the uneven distribution of current flowing through the transformer winding and increase the resistance and copper loss of transformer winding. The optimization design will focus on those effects that are inevitable.
Optimization design and Finite Element Analysis
To verify the effectiveness of optimization design of planar transformer, parallel and interleaved parallel winding arrangement methods are comparative analyzed in this part. Figure 3 , 4 modelled four planar transformers by Finite Element Analysis, in which the winding arrangement is given and the core of transformer is concealed for better clarification. All the winding models have PCB layers with 0.1mm thickness and 0.1mm insulation spacing. The current excitation is added to corresponding winding.
parallel winding of PCB/copper foil layers

Parallel winding analysis
Current handling capacity of one PCB or copper foil layers is limited for the high loss in large current application. Common winding arrangement with only one single-layer will not be suitable for the huge current density and copper loss it may cause. So the parallel connection of PCB or copper foil layers in secondary winding is employed here to enhance the current handling capacity of winding and optimize the performance of planar transformer [3] . With the parallel winding method, the current flowing through the secondary winding will decrease markedly and the copper loss will then be reduced as a result.
Finite Element Analysis (FEA) results
The Finite Element Analysis results are given here to verify the methods. Ansys Maxwell 2D Field Simulator which has been used widely to analyze the electromagnetic field is employed here to give the simulation results. Figure.3 shows the simulation results where two different conditions are given to make a contrast between common winding arrangement and the parallel method. A/mm 2 in parallel winding arrangement, which verify the conclusion that parallel arrangement can reduce the winding's current density in planar transformer.
Interleaved winding arrangement for centre-tapped planar transformer
Interleaved winding arrangement analysis
Centre-tapped transformer is widely used in isolation circuits. For centre-tapped transformer , the secondary winding commonly work on time-sharing mode, take the secondary winding 1 work as example, which means that all current will flowing through the secondary winding 1 while the secondary winding 2 will handle no current.
Thus the condition will be complicated as that has been analyzed in part 2. Current flowing in the secondary winding 1 will induce the variation of electromagnetic field between two winding, which will cause the eddy current existed in the secondary winding 2. As a result, the winding that is not work will also exist eddy loss. Interleaved winding arrangement for centre-taped planar transformer will significantly reduce this impact for the isolation between two time-sharing work winding [6] . Figure 4 shows the Finite Element Analysis (FEA) results where two different conditions are given to make a contrast between the common winding arrangement and interleaved winding arrangement for centre-tapped planar transformer. Figure 4 (b) shows the simulation results of common winding arrangements. The current excitation is given to winding P, Sa1 and Sa2 while winding Sb1 and Sb2 have no excitation. We can get the result that the current density of Sb1 and Sb2 is not zero though there is no excitation applied to them, which prove the existence of eddy and proximity effect. Figure 4 (d) shows the result when interleaved winding arrangement is applied on the centre-trapped transformer. The result shows apparently that with interleaved winding arrangement, the current flowing in the winding Sb1 and Sb2 is nearly zero, which verifies the effectiveness of interleaved winding arrangement for centre-trapped transformer.
Finite Element Analysis (FEA) results
Maxwell 3D Verification Simulation
Maxwell 3D simulation mode is built here to verify the whole performance of centre-trapped planar transformer with interleaved parallel winding. Figure 5(a) is the simulation model while Figure 5(b) is the current density distribution results of winding. The core material property is set by B-H curve and the winding are interleaved with 6 series primary winding and 4 secondary winding with 3 lays parallel respectively. The current density distribution among the transformer core is relative uniform, which verify the whole optimization design. 
Conclusion
High frequency and high current have been the main application occasion for planar transformer, which will induce high current density and uneven current distribution [10] . Parallel winding and interleaved winding arrangement method is revealed in this paper to show great advantages for planar transformer, especially for the centre-trapped planar transformer. Specific analysis and contrast is given by Finite Element Analysis (FEA) to show the effectiveness of optimization design compared with common winding arrangement methods. A whole Maxwell 3D model is built finally to verify the optimization design with interleaved parallel centre-trapped planar transformer.
